
 

   

Early Childhood Special Education 
(ECSE) Updates 

University of Washington IPP PreK Demo Site Spotlight 
Robert Lince Early Learning Center provides inclusive early education to children with and 
without disabilities in Selah, Washington. They use a braided funding model to serve children in 
classrooms who may have otherwise been separated based on different programs (e.g., ECAEP, 
Special Education, Dual Language). Robert Lince's strong inclusionary practices include multi-
tiered systems of support (MTSS), differentiated instruction, professional learning communities 
focused on inclusion, and culturally responsive pedagogy.  

To learn more about Robert Lince and take a deep dive into their practices, please visit the IPP 
Demo Sites website. Your team can sign up to tour Robert Lince this Spring by completing the 
Demonstration Site Visit Request Form!"  

Adverse Childhood Experiences, Stress, and Resilience Among 
Early Childhood Teachers 
Adverse childhood experiences, stress, and resilience among early childhood teachers examines 
whether workplace stress and history of adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) are unique or 
redundant predictors of teacher resilience and classroom behavior, including teacher-child 
interaction quality, child classroom misbehavior, and staff affect regulation. In Washington state, 
early childhood teachers play a critical role in supporting young children's cognitive, social, and 
emotional development. The present findings suggest that addressing trauma-specific stress is 
important for early childhood teacher interventions, beyond general relaxation and stress 
management strategies and could be beneficial for early childhood practitioners across 
Washington’s mixed-delivery system.  

OSEP Chief Discusses Impact and Harm of Exclusionary 
Discipline 
The Office of Special Education Programs (OSEP) has curated a Discipline and Behavior series to 
highlight effective and equitable disciplinary practices for children with disabilities, including 
children in preschool settings. The initial discussion, "The Impact and Harm of Exclusionary 
Discipline," provides an overview of the importance of adhering to the Individuals with 
Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) requirements to prevent the disproportionate suspensions of 
children with disabilities, particularly children of color. The blog series will continue with topics 
such as informal removals, alternatives to exclusionary discipline, and proactive approaches to 
supporting a child’s behavioral needs, a topic that is of particular interest to the Washington 
State Systemic Improvement Plan (SSIP) State Design Team.  

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fippdemosites.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CRyan.Guzman%40k12.wa.us%7C3904f9e29dda47624a8008db1c2360d0%7Cb2fe5ccf10a546feae45a0267412af7a%7C0%7C0%7C638134712350071460%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1bKQbikqb1HXbVkQFoeusn%2BO8pqen1%2B%2B5MNu6gL7K6g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fippdemosites.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CRyan.Guzman%40k12.wa.us%7C3904f9e29dda47624a8008db1c2360d0%7Cb2fe5ccf10a546feae45a0267412af7a%7C0%7C0%7C638134712350071460%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1bKQbikqb1HXbVkQFoeusn%2BO8pqen1%2B%2B5MNu6gL7K6g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSeDy8GnL1JrXPIXE_QhQdQHLGhfxRx3pcD3z17rVHkzjQwzkw%2Fviewform&data=05%7C01%7CRyan.Guzman%40k12.wa.us%7C3904f9e29dda47624a8008db1c2360d0%7Cb2fe5ccf10a546feae45a0267412af7a%7C0%7C0%7C638134712350071460%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4AXo7zMyYS6bB%2BHlveFC2szUAXDADD19MTCVO2yZRsQ%3D&reserved=0
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ecresq.2022.08.007
https://sites.ed.gov/osers/2022/12/discipline-discussions-the-impact-and-harm-of-exclusionary-discipline/
https://sites.ed.gov/osers/2022/12/discipline-discussions-the-impact-and-harm-of-exclusionary-discipline/
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